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Col d agglutinin antibodi es are auto antibodies causing hemolysis at a lower temperatu re whi ch can be
trigg ered by various in fections like covid-19, myco pl asma pn eumonia and nu merous other virus
causing flu like sy mptoms. Cold agglutinin antibodies cause multisyst em immun e medi ated
dy sfunction;haemato logical and circulatory are the majo r on es affected. P resently, no definite
treatment is avail abl e for immun e medi ated cold agglutinin disease secondary to covid 19 infecti on.
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INTRODUCTION
Corona virus in fection causes numerous systematic
complications like thrombo-embolism ARDS and varied renal
manifestations. Coldagglutinin is a variant of autoimmune
hemolytic anemia (extravascular type) causing hemolysis at a
low temperature. We present a case report of an elderly male
presenting with cold agglutinin hemolytic anemia as a
complication of covid in fection with no significant comorbities
in the past.

CASE REPORT
A 80 year old male patient presented to th e emergency with 5
days history of fever , worsening shortness of b reath ,laboured
breathing and extreme lethargy. On examination patient was
found to be ferile -101.8° f,blood pressure o f 160/90 mmhg.

Respiratory rate 26 beats/min with 88% spo2 on high flow
oxygen. On physical examination, patient was found to be
pale with mild icterus and B/L coarse crepts in all the areas o f
chest. No signi ficant hepatosplenomegaly was seen. CECT
Chest revealed-Multi focal areas o f ground glass op acities and
septal thickening in both lung fields (Fig.1). Routine blood
investigation and rapid antigen test for covid was done. Patient
was tested positive for covid-19. Laboratory findings r evealed
anaemia with reduced hemoglobin, hemotocrit and markedly
RBC indices (MCV- 73.9, MCH-64.2 ,MCHC -86.9).
Peripheral smear examined shows marked RBC agglutination
(figure. 2) with presence o f polychrom asia and few elliptocytes
and schistocytes. Further, the blood sample was incubat ed at
37°c and immediately run in fully automated analyser. Value
of RBC indices was further reduced. Peripheral smear
examined from the incubated sample sho wed complete
absence of agglutinates (figu re 3).
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Thus a provisional diagnosis of cold agglutinin -haemolytic
disease was made and further follow up inv estigations were
done which shows raised total billirubin 2.10 mg/dl, LDH 1058 u/l, Procalcitonin 2.83 ng/ml, CRP 88.3 mgm/l and ddimer was 2.1 mg/dl. The PT/INR and APTT were within
normal limits. Direct Coombs test was positive. Cold
agglutination titre were elevated to 1:160 titre. Urine analysis
shows positive albumin(++) and blood(+++). Thus, it was
concluded to be a case of cold agglutinin Hemolytic anemia
triggered by covid-19 infection in a previously asymptomatic
patient. The patient was admitted and blood transfusion with
pre warmed pRBC-2units was done along with symptomatic
covid treatment and high flow oxygen.

DISCUSSION
Imag e 1. Cect chest showing multifocal ground glass opacity

The case report mentioned above signi fies the present o f cold
agglutinin antibody in a previously healty male diagnosed with
covid infection and presenting with severe acute anemia. A
(1)
study by Christopher E presented a similar case report of 2
patients pres enting with cold AIHA which precipitated aft er
covid in fection. Another cas e reported by Prabheshin et al
(2)
described covid 19 in fection to be associated with multiple
organ dys function due to immune mediated phenom ena. Many
(3)
studies
have shown the presence of similar antibodies post
mycoplasma and in fluenza in fection- H1N1 but the titre
remains low in su ch cases. These antibodies caus es a lot of
misinterpretation and di ffi culties in processing the sample as
pre warming the sample at a particular ambient temperature
can lead to various diagnostic challenges.

CONCLUSION

Imag e 2. Marked Rbc Aggluti nation In Peripheral Smear

It was concluded th at the antibody titre of patient with cold
agglutinin in covid 19 is a predictor for disease severity and
presents a strong correlation with laboratory parameter. The
acute changes in hb is associated with severe hemolytic
changes which is caused by SARS-COV 2 infection. Thus,
early di agnosis of su ch cases can reduce the incidence of
disease severity.
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